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MEW (GOOB
The Fair gives us aa opportunity to compare

the best results of one another's work. We get our
best results "when we check up each field or depart-
ment of labor we engage in. Best results are the
net profits. Your can find your net profits by keep-
ing account of each item of expense and income.
Your check book and deposit book will help you.
We have them here for your use.

Every department in our store has been heavily
stocked with new fall merchandise. We want
you to come in and inspect the new arrivals
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CLOTHING
Wnnl r Tlnxr Suit for hrws f

The Wa-Keen- ey State Bank
Wa-Keene- y, Kansas.

V DRESS GOODS
- , CJrepe Plaids at 20 and 25c
y All Wool $erges 36 inch at
50c j .

Storm Surges and Wool
Crepes at "35c ' and $1.00 per
yd. -

Silk Poplins at 50i per yd.
Messelines, Chiffon, Taffe-

tas and Crepede Chines at
at $1.00 per yd.

SHOES

New Queen Quality Shoes
are here, beauties, $2.50 to
$4.50. Our Strongheart shoe
for boys is the best wearing
shoe on earth $2.00 to $2.50.

Misses and Children's shoes'
from 60c to $1.00. J

$3.50 to $5 00. Some are with
extra pants.

Young Mens Suits $7.50 to
New nifty styles that

will appeal to the young fellow.
Mens Suits, new all wool

suits, in an endless range of
patterns at $13.50 to $23.00.
Ask to see our $15.00 suits.
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OOIME AND SEE US

The Trego Mercantile Co
WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS

Saturday, Night Aug. 29

"Adventures of Kathlyn"
Without fail we will show the first of the Kath'yn

Series this Saturday night
DON'T MISS IT

their first term of school and but five
are holders of third grade certificates.

Old Si has a nickname for Aunt
Simpy. He calls her No,not because she alwavs has the last

j'word; because she is the limit.
DictagramsThree F2eels etc.,Any bornshort can say "If,"after the returns are all in.experi- -Experience is safer than

ment, and often costs less.

lO CENTS

Bosna.
District 29, Wiilcox Harvey Car-

penter, Wa-K.ee-

District 30, Lone Star Mary Hear-
ting, Ransom.

District 31, Union Lois Eaton,
Pal co.

District 32, Prairie Knoll Eliza-
beth Harrison, Ogallah.

District 33, Gibson Iva McElroy,
Quinter.District 34, Sunny Slope No school.

District 35, Pleasant Ridge Mary
Nell, Wa-Keene-

' District 36, Columbia No school.
District 37, Miinek Ethel Carpen-

ter, Wa-Keene-

District 38, Hackbery Albert e,

Banner.
Distiict 39, Riverside George Kir-b- v.

Wa-Keene- y.

"District 40, Cochran Mr. Atkins,

When a hired man has had
empjoyment at satisfactory.

wages, how much appreciation, or
respect for his employer, does he ex-
hibit by refusing to work any longer?THE A RDOMt

Or how much respect and apprec-
iation, would the employer show by
discharging an able and faithful ser
vant to make room for an untried
hand? Nothin' to it.

bums. "Safety first is all right but
don't miss the fair. Come.

o
A woeful wail comes welling1 up

from the wilderness of the Arkansaw-Ozarks- .

The wailer is anex-Treg- o

teacher and she wants a vest pocket
history of Trego County. Sne'U get
it; nothing to good for 'em.' Pocket
or no pocket. Some folks prefer soxr
anyway.

Dick Tagraph.
NOTICE I ,

We, the undersigned, agree to close
our business houses September 2, 3
and 4, 1914, from 12 o'clock noon cen-
tral time until 4 p. m. of each day
above mentioned in order to attend
the Trego County Fair, and we here-
by give notice to our patrons throughthe columns of the Western Kansas
World aud the Trego County Repor-ter that we will do no business be-
tween the above mentioned hours,
and we hope to meet vou one and all
on the fair grounds and have a good
time with you there. .

The Wa-Keen- ey State Bank.
Trego County State Bank.
Stanley J. Straw.
Mrs. T. R. Moore.
Courtney & Simpson.Farmers Association.
J J. Keraus.
F. C. Wollner.
H. W. Finch.
Star Grocery.
L. S. Myerly.
Trego Mercantile Company.
Chas. Hill man.
Wa-Keene- y Hardware Company. .

Heckman Produce Company.
MARKET REPORT

Kansas Citv Stock Yards, Aug. 25,
1914. The morning estimate of 10,000
proved to be two thousand too small
today. A year ago Tuesday of this
week 20,000 cattle arrived, a good
share of which were drought refugees.
Corn feed cattle sold steady to-da- y

with a fair number of cattle at $9.75
to $10.30. Grass steers sold strong to
to 15 higher, the better grades takingmost gain. Steers wintered on wheat
pasture and glazed in the Kansas
"flint hills'', and which had never
tasted corn, sold at $3.85, 1288 lbs.
average. Feeding steers sold steady
today, tlie main demand being for
cheap ones, at 47.25 to $7.75. Some
fleshy Kansas steers were taken by
feeders yesterday at $3.45 and $8.55.
Light stock steers sold 10 to 15 high-
er, sales largely at $0.25 to $7.25.
Cows and heifers sold strong, best
grass cows $0.75, and corn fed cows
scarce, top $7.25. Thirty-tw- o cars of
quarantine cattle arrived, following
90 cars Monday, sales strong. Middle
class Ok iahomas made up nearly all
the supply, best of which sold at
$65, good wititered Oklahomas are
worth up to $7.50, and common lightsteers find quick-outle- t at $5.10 to
$5.75. Canning cows are in good de-

mand, at $4.25 to $5.00; and bulls sell
well, good heavy ones at to $6.75
and veal calves up to $10.50. The
good general rain over the country
Sunday was the biggest help the mar-
ket has had recently. Commission
men have ordered in a fair run of
Kansas grass cattle for tomorrow,
anticipating continued strength on
that kind. Hogs receipts are 9500)
today, which was also more than the
early estimate. A few early sales
were steady with a top of $9.25. Late
sales were 5 to 10 lower, bulk of sales
at $9.00 to $9.20, the latter price the
top paid by packers. Local prices are
5 to 15 cents above other river mar-
kets, amount of greater demand
here, packers, order buyers and ser-
um makers each having orders that
have to be filled. Buyers are holding
the hand in the sheep barns this
week .and prices were again 10 to 15
cents lower today. Receipts here are
12000, a seasonable supply, but
Omaha and Chicago have around
35000 each. The unequal distribu-
tion works against sellers. Topwestern lambs brought $7.75 to-da- y,

best natives $7.50, ewes at $4.00 to
$5.35, weathers scarce at $5.40 to $5.85
and yearling $5.75 to $d.69. Some
feeding stock will be available from
now on, lambs worth $6.50 to $7.00.

J. A.Rickart,
Market Correspondent.

Weather Keport
Maximum and minimum tempera-

ture according "to the government
thermometer at Wa-Keen- for the
week ending Wednesday noon.

, Max. Mm,
Thursday '. 96 60.

Friday.. 90 63
Saturday ....... 95 .. v. ..... 63
Sunday 85 --65
Monday 83.. 58
Tuesday 80 61
Wednesday 81 55

The weather during the last week,
has been very pleasant. Threshingwas resumed but stopped today
(Tnursdav) by about an inch of rain-
fall.

f Farmers' Picnic
At the court house on September

12, 1914. President Maurice McAul-iff- e
and Alfred Docking will speak.

'A brace of the best speakers i a the
state. Everybody come.

J. M. Rinker, Pres.
For Rent

Heckman ranch, 500 acres, 6 miles
north of Wa-Keene- y on the Saline.
Adv 25 F. F. Heckman

The Increasing demand for White
Elephant Flour is proof of its better
qualities. Get it at the Star Grocery-Adv- .

,

Take Dr. Mile- - Laxative Tablate torn
constipation. They will help yon ae-
ther nave others. Advertisement j:'

41, Vistory Merle Hitt,
Brownell,

District
Collyer.

Teachers' Column
42, Blossom, Lula Milhol- -District If you are anxious to know the

number of unemployed men. and boys
there are, just start a ten cent suit
in a Justice's court and you will have

land, y

Mrs. SylviaDistrict 43, Bethel
an opportunity to count 'em.

It appears from the returns now on
file in-tjh- e ofriee of the county clerk
that about one voter in every twenty,or five per cent, lost his vote at the
recent primary election, owing to de-
fective marking, etc. It is to be re-

gretted that a voter will take the
trouble to go to the polls and then
disfranchise himself through lack of
information as to the manner of vot-
ing, or by reason of nervous excite-
ment. Perhaps there is no remedyfor the excitement but the propermanner of marking ballots may be
(and ought to be) learned before go--

o
ing to the polls. All public spiritedcitizens should take a non-partis-

interest in the spread of plain and
trustworthy Information of this
kind to the end that no voter shall
lose any part of his voting power.

o
Old Si says he didn't have the hayfever this season because he couldn't

afford it. As a matter of ' fact, he
hasn't had money enough for a vaca-
tion this last forty years.

Preparedness for war does not' pro-
mote peace. On the contrary, it is
the bulwark of belligerency.

Yes, there will be a flying machine
at the Trego fair, but the show
grounds are outside the war zone and
the flier will carry neither bombs nor

o
It is said that under our new sys

tem of electing supreme court judgesit is possible for a candidate to be
the first choice of a majority of the
voters and yet fail election. Is it
true and how is it possible? Yes, be-
cause every voter has three votes and

District 11, Glencoe North. Neva
Clark; South, Maggie Hitt, Ellis;''

District 12, Rinker Lucy Boice,Bosna.
District 13, Silver Lake Mae O.

Marts, Ellis.
District 14, Diamond May Harlan,

y.

District 15, Lawson No school.
District 16 Susie Acre, y.

District 17 Jessie Reason, Wa-Keene-

District 18, Adair Margaret Hor-ton- ,
Ellis.

District 19, Valley Vel ma Steph-
ens,

District 20, Ness and Trego joint
Cyrus. No report.
District 21, Ford Ruby Gallaway,

y.

District 22, Old Bosna Claire Mar-
shall, y.

District 23, Spena Phronia Mall,
Wa-Keene- y.

District 24, Glendale Winnifred
VanScyoc, Collyer.

District 25, Fairview Lillian Cross,-Ellis- .

District 26, Mt. Pleasant Blanche
Edwards, Ellis.

District 27, Pleasant Hill No
school. -

District 23, Excelsior Bert Yewell,

By County Superintendent and Teachers
Teachers employed for common

schools of Trego county, 1913-14- .

District No. 1 J. A'. Winchester,
principal, Hays; Elizabeth Reardon,
grades 5 and 6, Tonganoxie; Julia
South, grades 3 and 4; Mrs. Eva P.
Jones, grades 1 and 2.

District 2, Col Iyer Claude Frye,
principal, Arnold; Emma Hooper,
grades 4. 5 and 6, Collyer; Mrs. .Min-
nie O'Neil, grades 1, 2 and 3, Wa-Keene-

District 3, Ogallah Nova Mar-quan- d,

grades 5, 6, 7 and 8, Ogallah;
Eva Greenwood, 1, 2, 3 and 4, Wa-Keene-

District 4, Ridgway Lyda Joseph,
Ellis.

District 5, Bosna Erma Shriner,
- y.

District H, Walker Bessie Larabee,

District 7, Banner Ida Rogers,
Ransom.

District 8, Pioneer Cora Marshal!,
Wa-Keene- y.

District 9, Saline Valley Elizabeth
McCall,

District 10. Trego Center Xepha
Harlan, Wa-Keene- y.

because every candidate has live op-
ponents. You can demonstrate this
with a pencil and sheet of paper.

The Trego county court house gang
Is a cosmopolitan bunch. Amongthem there are several Democrats
and Republicans and one Socialist,

Conley.
District 44, Downer Verna Marcy,

Ransom.
District45, High Point No school.
District 46, Roosevelt Voda, Joe

Acre, Wa-Keene-

District 47, Trego-Elli- s joint Ka-
tie Joslin, Ellis.

District 48, Blue Ribbon Faye E.
Marcy, Ransom.

District 49, Marquand Otis E.
Doane, Ogallah.

District 50, Atha Belle Bowen Ar-
nold.

District 51, Lessor Delta Keyser,
K.C6 ncy .

Distiict 52, Benisch Minnie Folk-er- s,

Wa-Keene- y.

District 53, Happy Hollow Eva
Brown, Wa-Keene-

District 54 Ola E. Novis, Wa-Keene- y.

District 55, Whittier Anna Razak,
Collyer.

Of the above teachers twenty-fiv- e

are High School graduates; twenty-fou- r

have had special work in teach-
er's training at one or more of the
state schools; fourteen will teach

and every one of them is also a pro
gressive prohibitionist.

Hoosier Cabinet Sale
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how Company

1 bottle Vanila Ext.
1 bottle Orange Ext.
1 bottle Lemon Ext.
1 pkg. Soda
1 pkg. R. B. Powder
2 pkgs of Oats
1 pkg Tapioca
1 pkg. Com Starch
1 pkg. S. Flakes
1 pkg. Tosties
1 pkg. Coffee

5 pkgs. of Spices
1 pkg. Chocolate
1 pkg. Cocoa
1 pkg. Tea

25 People, Band and Orchestra 25
In a Repertoire of Modern Plays

"Will Eacfribit One Solid Week Commencing

Monday Evening, Aug. 31st he famous ffooaier
3dcs mea ?5(tpa

Special Scenic Equipment " -

Clegant Wardrobe
Specialties Between Acts

Splendid Orchestra
" Comfortable Seats

"With all Hoosier Cabinets sold for spot cash during
the month of August the above list of Groceries furnished
free. Payment plan will be carried on same as usual, but
no groceries given with cabinets bought on payments.

: Call and let us show the cabinets to you.

S. J. STKAWPrices 25 and 35 CentsReservations on Sale at the Drug Store.


